
Villa for sale in Cala Vinyes, Calvià
Very special luxury and modern mansion for sale near Niki Beach Mallorca, a decadent and stylish
sea view home in a private and tranquil situation, one of the finest Mallorca mansions

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

€7,250,000

Reference:

V-Vinyas-127

Area:

Cala Vinyes

presents



Welcome to paradise
Very special luxury and modern mansion for sale
near Niki Beach Mallorca, a decadent and stylish
sea view home in a private and tranquil situation,
one of the finest Mallorca mansions

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 5
   Bathrooms: 6
   Orientation: South
   Pool: Private
   Garden: Large Garden
   Kitchen: Fitted Kitchen
   Garage: Ample Garage
   Garage Spaces: 5
   Entrances: 1
   Furnished: Furnished
   Plot Size: 2834 m2

   Build Size: 1153 m2

   Terrace Size: 150 m2

Villa for sale in Cala Vinyes, Calvià
This elegant and sophisticated villa is officially a mansion, with
enchanting and first class finish throughout, ultimate grandeur,
style and superior finish.

Enjoying an enormous fully landscaped plot of over 2800 m2, this
impressive sea view home enjoys a sunny orientation and totally
private grounds in a privileged address, just a few minutes away
from the esteemed Niki beach.

This lavish mansion boasts breathtaking panoramic views of the
surrounding green landscape and sea. With large rooms
throughout, character full design and modern features, this
mansion is truly one of a kind.

V-Vinyas-127



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise
Very special luxury and modern
mansion for sale near Niki Beach
Mallorca, a decadent and stylish sea
view home in a private and tranquil
situation, one of the finest Mallorca
mansions

The lower level boasts large semi open plan layout of the
living spaces, with huge living room, billiard table, impressive
dining area, slightly elevated to enjoy the sea, pool and garden
views vast, well equipped kitchen with island and high end,
designer equipment.

Also on this level, one discovers a large gymnasium with glass
walls looking out onto the garden, bathroom and further play
or games room, huge office with plenty of space for a sofa,
office equipment and 2 desks, wine tasting corner and access
down to the 5 car garage, separate wine cellar and various
other basement rooms, currently used as storage areas.

All the rooms on the lower level boast large floor to ceiling
windows and access onto the pool and garden area.

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   5-10 minutes to Golf Course
   5-10 minutes to shops
   Air Conditioning
   Air Conditioning Hot/Cold
   Balcony
   Built to High Standards
   Close to all Amenities
   Completely Equipped Kitchen
   Covered Terrace
   Detached Villa
   En suite bathroom
   Even land
   Featured Property
   Garage
   Garden
   Ideal Family Home
   Immaculate Condition
   Luminous
   Luxury Fittings
   Many Special Features
   Prestige Property
   Prestigious Area
   Quality Residence
   Quiet Location
   Residential Location
   Sea Views
   Sought After Area
   Spacious Accommodation
   Stylish Accommodation
   Sunny terraces

V-Vinyas-127

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/property-sales/villa-for-sale-in-cala-vinyes-calvia-v-vinyas-127/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/


Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Cala Vinyes Area Information
Peace, Tranquillity and Serenity in Idyllic Resort of
Cala Vinyas

Situated only 2 km from the resort of Magaluf, but
tucked away in a beautiful small peninsula, set
around an idyllic cove, Cala Vinyas is a haven of
peace and tranquillity, this small, peaceful and
extremely pretty family resort in the south west of
Mallorca is situated around a small sheltered cove
surrounded by cliffs.

Cala Vinyes beach is utterly charming with shallow
waters making for safe bathing and has a lovely
beach bar/restaurant for those family days out at
the beach.  It is very child friendly and frequented
by many families both tourists and locals with a
playing area and playground for children.There is a
small high street with a supermarket and a handful
of lovely restaurants although the facilities of
neighbouring resorts are only a few minutes� drive
away.

FULL DESCRIPTION

We love Cala Vinyes

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/property-sales/cala-vinyes/
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Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

